
Dnrrnacr ANArysEs FoR ErEvAToRs ForlowtNG
THE EARTHo_UAKE rru WrrucHUAN, CHlrua,
oru Mav 12,)003, AND PRoPosArs
ON REPAIR AND CONVERSION PROJECTS

CAo WErDoNc'r

A 5evere earthquake occurred at 14:28
hours (Beíjing time) on May 12, 2oo8.
It stfuck the western Chinese provÌnce
ofSichuan and registered 8.o on the
Ríchter scale, The epicenter was in
the wenchuan district, a part ofihe
autonomous Ngawa region. Tremors
were clearly felt in large parts ofChina.

Many people were kil led or injured and
made homeless by this disaster. At noon
onJulyr6, 2oo8, itwasconfirmedthatthe
earthquake has cost 69J97 lives while
374,176 people were injured. In the most
heavilyaffected dísaster regions (Chengdu,
Deyang, Mianyang, Cuangyuan, Ya'an,
Ngawa) the majority of all wooden and
brick buildings were destroyed, along with
their foundations. Numerous bridges met
with the same fate. Underground pipes
wer€ broken, interrupting uti l i ty supplies.
Raìlroad tracks were severely twisted and
the rìvers were backed up in a number of
new reservoirs.

r. The Chinese elevator sector
quickly started inspections and
rehabilitatíon of the damaged
elevators in the disaster areas
Following the quakethe government Qual-
ity Inspection and o*uarantine Agency (the
administrative orqan responsible for the
elevator Ìndustry) quickÌy drew together
morethan 20oo expertsfrom the largest
"special equipment" manufacturing com
panies {and "specíal equipment" includes
elevators) and formed morethan 1oo spe
cial-purpose teams.lhey traveled into the
disaster areas and atfrst caried out emer-
gency repairs. Croups of experts were
formed. 25r specialist5 from tl 'e inspec tion
and surveil lance agencìes for special
equipment were put on loan by 17 prov
inces, autonomoug reglons and govern
ment administered towns in order to
develop an overall survey of the damage
to the special equipment present in the
heavily affected areas and to inspect the
equipment in detail.

Many elevator f irms quickly established
an emergency task force to mitigate the
effects of the disaster. They instructed
branch offices in the dìsaster areas to gel
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in touch with elevator customers imme-
diately * and to rescue passengers on
5lte.

Ihose task forces (ompiled inlorrraLion
on the number ofelevators in service and
being buih in the disaster area and cala,
loged the Ìnstaliation sites, the types of
daflage and other relevant information.
They examined the causes of damage,
organized repair projects, eliminated con-
cealed hazards and shut down elevators
that had been seriously damaged and
those that were beyond repair. The spare
parts needed to restore serv;ce were
quickly delivered from stock or produced

-Ihe 
special equipment inspeclion agen-

cies promptly determined whether elev-
ators in the disaster areas continued to
operate normally and o.ganized inspec-
tions for the damaged and repaired l ifts
so thal lhey could be retLrned lo 5ervice
at the earliest possible date. Those same
agencies compiled statislìcal data, con
ducted assessments for the damaged
elevators and collected information àno
documentatìon about the earthquake
resi5Ìance of elevators.

The more than 49,ooo damaged items of
special equipment in the six most severe,
Iy affected arear in the Province of
Sichuan included 20,918 elevators, ac
counling fot 42.7yo of the damaged spe-
ciaÌ equipment. This comprised 2o,o41
elevators,629 cranes, r02 boiìers and ror
oxygen therapy booths for medical use.

z. Damage analysis for
elevatori in the disaster areas
Most of the damaged elevators were
operationalwhen the disaster struck. The
greater the number of stories, the hìgher
the cars or the counterweights were
during the catastrophe. lhe hìgher the
operaling speeds, lhe more extensive the
damage.

The most common types of damage are
ìisted below. Destruction associated with
the counterweight accounted for 70% of
all damage.

(r) Dìsplacement of the counterweìght
frame from its guide rails.

Thi5 was the most frequent form of
damage and can, under certain circum-
stances, cause the counterweight to
coll ide with the moving car or with other
equipment in the hoistway. Thìs results in
damage to the counterweight frames,
magnetic landìng iensors, counterweight
safety rail ings, car roof safety rail ings,

Fig.2: Collision between the derciled
countetweightîome ond the cal
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Fig. t Derciled counterweight
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Fig.7: Derailed countetweig ht g uide shoe

Fig. 3' Díarmotion of the counter\^te ight
guide rail

trail ing cables and compensatìon chains
or ropes. And what's even worse is that
personal injury can ensue if individual
weights are dislodged from their frames
and then fall down the length of the
hoist\ /ay.

(2) Darnage lo the counterweight guide
shoes and guìde rails and damage to the
counterweight frames.

These klnds of damage were frequently
seen. Defects were often found in regard
to the strength and stiffness ofthe coun
terweight guide rails, of the guide rail

Fìa.6: Defamation dnd dislocotion af the
c;unte n;eig ht g u íd e n i I b racket
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Fig.8: Defarmation at the guide shoe andthe
Jnme

Fig.9: Damage to compensation chains

mounts {e.9. whether the tension rods
were installed and how thick the materi
als are), the design of the counterweight
guide shoes for counterweights (e.9. the
depths of the teeth for the guide shoes)
and amount of compression applied to
the stack of weights to maìntain its
integrity.

(3i Loosening or dislodging ofthe individ-
ual counterweight blocks.

(4) Derail ing of the guide shoes for the
car, loosening and shift ing of guide rail
pressure praTes.

Fig.10: Damage to the saÍety nilingfol
counteNveiqhts, cdused by the compensation

Fig.1, Darnageto the steel rope legulatol

(5) Binding and twisting of compensation
chains, leading to tears and breaks.

(6) Deformation and damage of the
leveling sensors, magnetic landing
sensors and door latches in the hoistway.

(7) Steel ropes slipped out oi The grooves.
causing wear to the rope 5heaves.

(8) Twìsting and damage to the steel
ropes used in the speed governor. Moving
the safety jaws caused shift ing and
damage to the jaws and deformatìon of
the guìde rails.

(9)Twisting and damage to lrail ing cables.

(ro) MÌscellaneous: Deformation of land'
ing doors, breakage of glass in the cars
and in the hoistway walls; ruptured sew-
age Ines ,  co l lecL ion  o IwaLer  'n  the  p i ts :
drive equipment, switchgea r.a b;nel\ etc
shifted or turned over.

Fig.12: Defomotion oÍthe steel npe

fi1. 4: Deformation of the counteryveight
guide raìl

Fig.5: Fissuring ìnfhe cement ot the
counterMeight guide nil brocket
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Fig.16: Deformation of safety lailing atop the

3. Suggestions on the repair of
the damaged elevators and
rehabilitation measures for the
lifts operating in the disaster
areas most severely affected
Taking account of the types of damage
dep:(led above, the following >ugges-
tions on repairing the damaged elevato15,
and for rehdbrlitating operating l ifts in
the severely affected disaster areas, were
forwarded to the ernergency .e5ponse
teams.

(r) lf the guide shoes and guide rails ex-
hibit tooth depths of less than 30 mm, or
if roller-type guide shoes are used, then
retainers to keep the counterweight from
derail ing are to be installed.

(2) Counterweight stacks are to be
secured with one or more continuous
connecting rods or by way ofother meas
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ures to keep the counterweìghts from
coming offthe frame and fall ing.

(J) EffeLl ve measures wil l have to be im
plemented to achìeve sufficient torsion
stiffness rn the counterweight guide rails
(e.9. instail ing connecting rods on the
counterweight guide rail mounts). In this
way a medium-intensity earthquake wil l
not result in severe deformation of lhe
guide rails and derailÌng of the counter
weights.

(4) The following measures are suggested
for elevators in crit ical locations such as
in hospitals:

A) Hollow .ornl"lyyeight guide rails
should be replaced wìth soiid guide rails.

B) Steel rope guÌde collars are to be
jnstalled on guide rollers, compound
windÌng 5heaves, tension sheaves, speed
governor sheaves and the governor's
idlÌng sheaves, in the cars and at the
counterweìght suspension sheaves lo
prevenl dìsplacement and shlft ing of the
ropes- The contact area of the rope re-
laining sleeves collars be no smaller than
2/J ofthe angle bplwepn the steel ropes
and a vertical i ine from the sheaves. No
more than r/6 of the angle may be ex-
posed at the end of the safety coliars.
Alternatìvely, rope restraint equipment
wil l be conîgured as follows:

a) lf the angle is less than 3o', then the
rope restraint devices shall be installed in
the middle ofthe angle.

b) lf the angle is greater than lo", then
the rope restraint devices shall be rn-
stalled along the angle, at a spacìng of
less than 3o'. Rope restraint devices shall
be installed at both sides of the diverter
ftt ing.

C)  Cu ide  ro l le rs  fo r  rompen5a l ro î  (ha ins
will be installed ìfthese are not already
present.

D) The main drìves are to be bolted down
for stabil ity. 5witchgear cabinets shou{d
be firmly attached to the foundation.

Over and above this, the recommendation
to elevator operators is that operation
monitoring systems be installed so that
passengers can be evacuated Ìn good
time during an earthquake.

4. More attention being
paid to earthquake resistance
in elevators
FollowÌng the earthquake experts are
once again beginning to study elevators.
L IevaLors  a re  add; r iona l  L ran5por t  op t ions
in high-rìse buildings. The safety levelfor
the elevators during temblors has to be
comparable with that of the building Ìt-
self The statistics show however, that

this is not the case. Some buildings sur-
vived the earthquake more or less intact
but the elevators inside these structures
were severely damaged. The statistical
data show that earthquake safety was
taken into account in some elevator
brands and models and in their installa
tion. The amount of damage suffered by
these elevators during the quake was
relatively modett.

Following the earthquake, Chine5e elev-
ator owners and operators wil l be putting
forth more stringent demands in terms
ofearthquake safety:

r) lmproving the earthquake safety of the
elevators

2) Formulating industry and government
standards on earthquake safety in l i fts

j) lmproving concealed defciencies that
were revealed during the earthquake

The Chinese elevator standard corre
sponds to the European EN 8i-r standard
and includes no requirements for earth-
quake safety. But the earth often trem-
bles in China and that has to be taken
into account when manufacturlng and
ins la l l ing  e levaLors .  lhe  fo l low ing  s land
ards could be helpful in drafting Chìnese
regulations and standards: A:tlJ 2oo4
'SafeLy Code for f levalors and fscala-
tors", published by the American Society
of Me.hanical Ingrneers lts se(Lions
8.4 and 8.5 include "Safety RequÌrements
for Elevators in Earthquake Endangered
Regions". Also helpful are the Japanese
standard, "Regulations for Earthquake-
safe Engineering and Installation of Elev
ators".
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Fiq. q: Oveftuned tndion drive

Fig.15, Damage to the safetY Jaws


